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	CharacterName 2: Harailt the Bloodcloaked
	Age: 25
	Height: 6' 9"
	Weight: 253
	Eyes: Red
	Skin: Silver
	Hair: Crest of hornlike scales
	Allies: 
	FactionName: 
	Backstory: Harailt is a Silver Dragonborn raised by Culver and Melcana, two Bronze Dragonborn in a clan of Bronze Dragonborn. His egg was found in a neighboring clan's village, the sole survivor of a village completely savaged and burned to the ground.His clan was a vibrant group of farmers, hunters, and few warriors. Despite the love his parents and clan showed him he never felt he truly belonged. When a group of Dragon Cultists came to their village demanding they must worship Tiamat rather than Bahamut, Harailt's clan refused. That night, the Dragon Cultist slaughtered their livestock, destroyed their hunting tools, and burned their crop fields. Their clan was sunk into utter poverty.At age fifteen, the only opportunity Harailt saw of getting out of poverty, and desiring a way to defend his clan, his family, and himself from those like the Dragon Cultists, was to become a soldier in passing army looking for recruits. The chief warrior and leader of his clan, Rhona, taught him to fight and gave him her greataxe, Retort, named after she split a man's head open after he challenged her authority as clan leader.As a soldier, he rose in rank to Quartermaster. Not because he was particularly good with balancing books or keeping track of the armies finances, gold, and suppplies but because the other officers feared him. No longer did supplies go missing or anyone complain about the distribution of supplies and money. He was acting quartermaster while the former quartermaster, Abran Fishwick, taught him to read, writer, and mathematics. Once his education was complete Abran retired. It wasn't long after that encampment came under siege by the enemy army. Harailt was the lone survivor emerging wearing nothing but a long linen cloaked now a dark red soaked in blood. From then on he was called the Bloodcloaked.The higher ranking officers of the army, mistrusting of Dragonborn, commended his work but gave him an ultimatum: either leave the army and retain his rank or be demoted back to a lowly officer. Harailt chose to leave and joined the soldiers-for-hire group, the Thaneless where he met another fellow Dragonborn, Delmara, a Blue Dragonborn wishing to seperate herself from her clan, known Tiamet worshippers. When the Thaneless were commissioned by the Dragon Cultist to raid a clan of Brass Dragonborn Harailt refused and left the group in protest. Much to his chagrin, Delmara stayed, stating that "This is my clan now."Five years after leaving his adopted clan, Hairalt travels with our group of adventurers, searching for any other silver dragonborn who may be from his birth clan. His hatred of the Dragon Cultist is ever growing. He hopes to one day be reunited with Delmara in better circumstances. Years of bottling his anger, the trauma of surviving the slaughter of his platoon, and the feelings of betrayal by his friend and the Thaneless has made his fuse very short.He also has a secret, one he has kept from his clan, the army, and the Thaneless. He has a bloodlust in him that must be satiated. He loves the adrenaline rush of battle, he lives for it. He tells himself it was to rise above his poverty that he left his adopted clan to become a soldier but in reality it was to satiate his need for battle. He has felt since the first time Rhona let him hold Retort in his hands. The reason the other officers in the army feared him so was not because of his prowess in battle, though it was impressive, but because of his smile when the battle began displaying the entire mouthful of sharp teeth of the dragonborn as he swung Retort at his enemies. 
	Feat+Traits: 
	Treasure: 
	CHARACTER IMAGE: 
	Faction Symbol Image: 
	ClassLevel: Barbarian - 7
	Background: Soldier
	PlayerName: Joshua MacDougall
	CharacterName: Harailt Bloodcloak
	Race : Dragonborn - SIlver
	Alignment: Chaotic Good
	XP: 
	Inspiration: 
	STR: +4
	ProfBonus: +3
	AC: 16
	Initiative: +2
	Speed: 40
	PersonalityTraits : I enjoy being strong and I like breaking things.I tell people to fuck off.
	STRmod: 18
	HPMax: 82
	ST Strength: +7
	DEX: +2
	HPCurrent: 
	Ideals: When people follow orders blindly, they embrace a kind of tyranny.
	DEXmod : 14
	HPTemp: 
	Bonds: Those who fight beside me are those worthy dying for.
	CON: +3
	HDTotal: 7
	Check Box 12: Off
	Check Box 13: Off
	Check Box 14: Off
	CONmod: 16
	Check Box 15: Off
	Check Box 16: Off
	Check Box 17: Off
	HD: d12
	Flaws: I'd rather eat my armor than admit I am wrong.
	INT: 0
	ST Dexterity: +2
	ST Constitution: +5
	ST Intelligence: 0
	ST Wisdom: +1
	ST Charisma: +1
	Acrobatics: +2
	Animal: +4
	Athletics: +7
	Deception : +1
	History : 
	Insight: +1
	Intimidation: +4
	Check Box 11: Yes
	Check Box 18: Off
	Check Box 19: Yes
	Check Box 20: Off
	Check Box 21: Off
	Check Box 22: Off
	Wpn Name: Retort (Greataxe)
	Wpn1 AtkBonus: +7
	Wpn1 Damage: 1d12 slashing (+4)
	INTmod: 11
	Wpn Name 2: Handaxe (3) (20/60)
	Wpn2 AtkBonus : +7
	Wpn2 Damage : 1d6 slashing (+2)
	Investigation : 
	WIS: +1
	Wpn Name 3: 
	Wpn3 AtkBonus  : 
	Arcana: 
	Wpn3 Damage : 
	Perception : +4
	WISmod: 
	CHA: +1
	Nature: 
	Performance: +1
	Medicine: +1
	Religion: 0
	Stealth : +2
	Check Box 23: Off
	Check Box 24: Yes
	Check Box 25: Off
	Check Box 26: Yes
	Check Box 27: Off
	Check Box 28: Off
	Check Box 29: Off
	Check Box 30: Yes
	Check Box 31: Off
	Check Box 32: Off
	Check Box 33: Off
	Check Box 34: Yes
	Check Box 35: Off
	Check Box 36: Off
	Check Box 37: Off
	Check Box 38: Off
	Check Box 39: Off
	Check Box 40: Off
	Persuasion: +1
	SleightofHand: +2
	CHamod: 13
	Survival: +1
	AttacksSpellcasting: • Extra Attack• Feral Instinct - Advantage on Initiative Rolls, can act normally if surprised and not incapacitate if you rage first.Breath Weapon. - Cold 15 ft. cone.•  Saving Throw - 8 + 3 (Constitution) + 2 (Proficiency) = 13. Dex saving throw.•  A creature takes 3d6 damage on a failed save, and half as much damage on a successful one.•  Must complete short rest or long rest to recharge.•  Damage Resistance: ColdTrepsin's arm 1d6 +4
	Passive: 11
	CP: 
	ProficienciesLang: Languages. You can speak, read, and write Commonand DraconicArmor / Weapon Proficiencies - Light and medium armor, shields, simple and martial weapons.Tool proficiencies:dice set, vehicles.
	SP: 
	EP: 
	GP: 1174
	PP: 
	Equipment: Scale mail, An insignia of Quartermaster rank, a broken blade (trophy), a set of bone dice, a set of common clothes, backpack, bedroll, a mess kit, a tinderbox, 10 torches, 10 days of rations, a waterskin, 50 feet of hempen rope, healing potion, candle, Trepsin's arm (giant troll).
	Features and Traits: Rage +4 (+2 damage Bonus)On your turn, you can enter a rage as a bonus action.While raging, you gain the following benefits if youaren’t wearing heavy armor:• Advantage on Strength checks and Strengthsaving throws.• + 2 Attack Bonus when using a melee weapon (increases with level.) • Resistance to bludgeoning, piercing, andslashing damage.• Can't Cast Spells• Your rage lasts for 1 minute unless you areknocked unconscious, if your turn ends and youhaven’t attacked or taken damage since your last turn, or you can also end your rage using a bonus action.• Must long rest to regain rage.Path of the Berserker (Rage)• Frenzy - Make a single melee weapon attack as bonus action on each of your turns. When your rage ends, you suffer one level of exhaustion.Unarmored  DefenseWhile you are not wearing any armor, your Armor Classequals 10 + your Dexterity modifier + your Constitutionmodifier. You can use a shield and still gain this benefitMilitary Rank - Quartermaster• Soldiers loyal to your former military organization recognize your authority, influence, and they defer to you if they are of a lower rank. • Can invoke your rank to exert influence over other soldiers and requisition simple equipment or horses for temporary use. • Gain access to friendly military encampments and fortresses where your rank is recognized.Reckless AttackGives you advantage on melee weapon attack rolls using Strength during turn, but attack rolls against you have advantage until next turn.Danger SenseAdvantage on Dexterity saving throws against effects you can see, i.e traps and spells. Can't be blinded, deafened, or incapacitated.Mindless Rage - Can't be charmed or frightened whiled raging. Effects are suspended during rage.
	Spellcasting Class 2: 
	SpellcastingAbility 2: 
	SpellSaveDC  2: 
	SpellAtkBonus 2: 
	SlotsTotal 19: 
	SlotsRemaining 19: 
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